[Analysis of the phenomenon of smoking cigarettes and reasons this phenomenon among the students in the Institute of Cosmetology and Health Care in Bialystok].
The aim of the study was to learn the attitude towards tobacco smoking of students from medical and cosmetic sector. The study was one of the results of the Preventive Medicine Program "Prevention 2006-2009 " implemented at the University of Cosmetology and Health Care in Bialystok. Data was collected through questionnaire which was filled individually and independently by each respondent and additionally anonymity was guaranteed. Research covered group of 501 students in academic year of 2006/2007 and 362 students beginning their studies in 2007/2008 at the University of Cosmetology and Health Care from faculties as: cosmetology, medical rescue, physiotherapy and nursing. The questionnaire covered such topics as: beginning and reasons for cigarettes smoking, the environment of surveyed and attitude of future health service employees towards cigarettes smoking.